Cambourne Church is committed to being a Christian community which
is open, prayerful and loving, which serves Cambourne with the good
news of the gospel and where disciples of Jesus Christ are made.
A partnership of the Church of England, Baptist Union, United
Reformed Church and Methodist Church.

Cambourne Church Recruitment Pack
Introduction
Thank you for your interest in applying to Cambourne Church. We hope the following
information will be of interest to you as you consider applying for the position to work
with our minister and staff team to support and enable fun and a creative ministry in our
church, schools, and the wider community.
We are currently looking to recruit two new members of staff to lead our Children, Youth
and Families Ministries. These posts are initially for four years. Both roles will work
closely together and with the support of the Church family, to develop and deliver our
strategic vision for our youth and children, to shape the future of this exciting and
growing Ministry at Cambourne Church.
Our Children, Youth and Families Ministries are a vital part of meeting our values:

We welcome all children and young people in a secure and supportive environment,
where they can have fun, discover, discuss, and learn - as well as serve, be supported, and
mentored as they explore faith and grow in their relationship with each other and with
God. As part of our Children, Youth and Families Ministries we provide opportunities for
our children, youth, and their families to encounter God, find friendship, encouragement
and support in a way that helps them to learn more about Jesus. Our ministry to children
and youth has always been a top priority at Cambourne Church as they are an essential
part of the church of today and the future leaders of tomorrow. This is why we are
looking for confident ambassadors who are gifted in reaching out to children, their
families, and young people with the gospel message of love, to work with us.
About Cambourne Church
Cambourne Church is committed to being a Christian community which is open, prayerful,
and loving, which serves Cambourne with the good news that there is a loving and
forgiving God, and where disciples of Jesus Christ are made. In this commitment, we feel
upheld and led by the Spirit of God who is present in all our activities, and to whom we
seek to be attentive.
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We are a thriving evangelical church, a partnership of the Church of England, Baptist
Union, United Reformed Church and Methodist Church, situated to the west of Cambridge
and we are looking for someone to develop and deliver our strategic vision for our
children, youth and family ministries.
About Cambourne
Cambourne is a new settlement and civil parish in Cambridgeshire, England, in the district
of South Cambridgeshire. It lies on the A428 road between Cambridge, 9 miles (14 km) to
the east, and St Neots and Bedford to the west. It comprises the three villages of Great
Cambourne, Lower Cambourne and Upper Cambourne. The area is close to Bourn
Airfield.
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Want to know more?
You can find out more about who we are, what we believe in, our church life and
community by visiting our website: www.cambournechurch.org.uk where you will also find
links to online sermons, and our staff and leadership teams. You can also find us on
Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook via the links on the home page.
For more information about the role, please contact Lucy Thompson, email
lucy.thompson@cambournechurch.org.uk
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How to apply
If you feel God is calling you to respond to this spontaneous opportunity, you can download
our recruitment pack here cambournechurch.org.uk/vacancies which contains an overview
of the Church, the recruitment process, and a job description for the role.
After considering the requirements for this exciting challenge you feel you are the right
person for us, then please complete and submit:




The application form and send it to lucy.thompson@cambournechurch.org.uk
Together with a detailed CV and
A short video of yourself - no more than 2-3 minutes - telling us about yourself, and
why you'd love to apply for this role.

The application form, CV and video introducing yourself should reach us no later than 24th
June 2021.
Interview Dates: will be held virtually on the 6th/7th July 2021 and in person on the 13th July.
We look forward to receiving your application and wish you every blessing.

